FOR THE FREQUENT RIDER
If you ride the bus often, you may want to consider
purchasing a 7-day or 30-day pass. Both passes allow you
to ride as often as you like on any EMBARK route for
either 7 or 30 days from validation.
SPECIAL PATRON discounts are available for ages 60+,
disabled (valid EMBARK ID required), Medicare
cardholders, or children ages 7-17 years.
$21 VALUE CARD
If you have ever had to hunt for change to ride the bus, a
Value Card is for you! A Value Card holds $21 worth of bus
rides and allows for a fast and easy transaction.
TO ORDER
1. Select the type of pass you need. If you are unsure,
please call 235-RIDE.
2. Complete the opposite side of this form.
3. Enclose the completed form with your check or money
order. Include $3 for shipping and handling. (NO CASH We are not responsible for cash sent in the mail.)
4. Send this form and check to:
EMBARK - Passes By Mail
2000 S. May
Oklahoma City, OK 73108
A 30-day pass is good for 30 days from the date of
validation. A 7-day pass is good for 7 days
from the date of validation.

E-mail address _____________________________________

Special Patron I.D. Card # _____________________________
Make checks payable to EMBARK.
Service charge of $35 on returned checks.
Please send the pass(es) I have checked below. Enclosed is a
check or money order for $_________ (include $3 for shipping
and handling). If you have not received your pass(es) through
the mail within 10 working days, please call 235-RIDE. We will
do everything possible to trace your missing pass.
Note: Plus only accepts Value Cards.
Link only accepts pre-activated 30-Day Passes.
Please mark an ‘L’ next to your total if you are purchasing a Link
pass so that it may be pre-activated.

7-DAY UNLIMITED
7-DAY UNLIMITED (SP*)
30-DAY UNLIMITED
30-DAY UNLIMITED (SP*)
$21 VALUE CARD
POSTAGE & HANDLING

$14
$7
$50
$25
$21
$3

$3

*SP (Special Patron) - Ages 60+, disabled (valid EMBARK ID
required), Medicare cardholders or children ages 7-17 years

